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In the County Court of Choctaw County, Oklnhona.

Before Hon. T. Clenn, County Judge.

In the natter of the Approval of Deed of Isaac He]son.

How on this 9th day of ^^ovember, 1^0^, tliere coming on to be lieafid

the petition of Isaac Nelson for the approval of the convey,ance of his

interest as a full blood heir in the estate of Georgia A. Nelson, dec'd.,

and the Court having he'̂ rd the testimony and being fully advised of the

transaction fl. nds:

That Isaac Nelson Is a full blood Choctaw duly enrolled on the Ap

proved Nribal Roll as an adiiltj that he is the father of Georgia A.

Nelson, deceased, Roll no. 44S2, who died intestate and without issue

on or about the 21st day of October, 1004.

And the Court further fine's that the said Isaac Nelson as father

of Georgia. A. Nelson is entitled to a life estate in ell the lands of

the said Georgia A. Nelson, deceased,

The r'ourt further finds that he said Georgia A. Nelson, at the time

of her de.ath,. was the o'mer of the following described lands, to-wit!

The G/2 of of Gee. 29, Tw. 7 South, Range 18 East, Choctaw
CCi^nty, Oklahom.&.

i5nd the Court further finds that said petitioner, Isaac Nelson has
•I*

executed a deed to ^illiam Frank for the pvirpose of conveying his interest

in said Isnds to him, and being a full blood Choctaw, it is necessary

to have the Approval of this Court in order to vest the tile to said

lands in said purchaser.

The Court further finds that the sp.id deed was made for an ade

quate consideratidn, free from faaud, duress ormundue influence, and

that it is the desire of the petitioner that the same be approved in or

der to vest the title in the said purchaser.

It is therefore, considered, ordered and adjudged by the said County

Judge that the said deed, and the s?jne is hereby approved.

(feal) T. Glenn,

County Judge,




